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MISSING LIXK8,
The estimated population of China if

405,213,152, or 263 souls per square mile
throtighout China proper.

The total number of troojwj furnished
by all the states for the Union nnny
during the late war was 2,859,132.

General Stra4evt the grwitcfit author-
ity on Indian railroads, exthnates that
the benefits accruing from her railwaj-- s

to India amounts to over &X),000,0U0
per annum.

At Oakland, Cal., live Mrs. C. A.
Hryant, now agd, once a belle, whom
George IV. once kissed, and t? whom
Na)oleon III. is said to have offered his
heart, hand and empire.

In speaking of the Bible, John Milton
naid: "There are no songs to be com-
pared with the songs of Zion; no ora-
tions emial to thooc of tho prophets, and
no politics like those the Scriptures
teacli."

John C. Calhoun, grandson of the
great nullifier, is an Arkansas planter,
lie is a litrgt: and heavy man, but well
proportioned. He has tin oval face,

massive in its outlines, with
mild blue eyes and a small brown mus
tache.

At Chieo, Cal., a colt belonging to a
citizen wax hanged by getting a waiter
alout its throat, whereupon the man's
hunting dog went to- - his door and
scratched and howled till he roused his
master, and then conducted him to the
stable.

Tin; London Spectator says: "Ve
;usect that wealthy Americans get 'the
people crammed down their throats till
they grow as weary as the late Horace
Greeley, :i most liberal giver, who once
answered a request for money 'to save a
few souls' with the snarl: 'Get out!
There ain't half the souls damned that
ought be.' "

The huge C3'cloan walls of Tiryus,
which form the principal defenses, are
comjioscd of irregular limestone blocks,
many of them from six to nine feet long,
three wide and threo feet high, and Dr.
Schlieman declares that they were laid
without mortar, their weight keeping
them in ttosition, and the interstices be-
ing filled with small stones.

An English nobleman, Lord Russell,
the inheritor of an illustrious name, who
has been traveling in this country, is a
young man of a retiring disposition and
no particular talents that have yet been
discovered. He seems overshadowed by
the weight of his name, just as his
grandfather, who made it, appeared
overshadowed 13' the stupendous hat he
was in tho habit of wearing.

"It is noticeable," remarks Life (IjOU-don- ),

"that the oueen, after returning
to Windsor from .Scotland or elsewhere,
always pays an early visit to the Em-
press Eugenie. The difference in their
fortunes, if it has any influence, with
the ijuccn, only makes her more .sympa-
thetic and affectionate. Hut while the
empress is tho survivor of a fallen
dynasty and the queen is an empress
whose, throne is the firmest in the world,
they are women who have jeeuliar griefs
in common, in presence of which the
difference in their external fortune is as
nothing.11

Labouehero thinks the following pass-
age from HuskinV Pricteritu-1- ' is about
ns gootl a .specimen of emeirious vanitv
as an eminent man has ever favored the
world with. Little Johnny had found
his first piece of copper pyrin, and thus
moralizes on the event:" "If only then
in' father and mother had .seen the real
strength and weakness of their little
John, if they had given me but a sliag-g- y

Welsh 6iiy, and leit me in charge of
a good Welsh guide. . . they would
have made a man of me there aiid then,
and afterward the comfort of their own
hearts, and nrobably the first geologist of
my time in Europe.1

South America is more than double
the size of the United States. The. Em-
pire of Hra7.il seems on the map quite ns
large as Australia. It is twenty-fo-m

times the size of England. The. Argen-
tine Kepublic is nearly as large aJ
Europe, taking ltusia out. Bolivia and
Venezuela are each twice the M.e of
England. New (iiunada and Peru each
as largo, as England and Scotland. Ecua-
dor something less, Paraguav equal to
(Jreat Hritain. Urug.iv and ('hili about
uii; .;uiH ami me. nine Known regions
of Patagonia ami Terra del l'uego at
least double the. dimensions, of (Jreat
Hritain, Hritish. French, and Dutch
fJuiana are nearly as large as Great
Hritain.

A leading publishing house states that
when a nianucript is received it is
turned over to a "reader,1' who. after
examining it carefully, returns it with
his opinion as to its" merit or lack of
merit. If a reader returns a mauu-tcri- pt

with a strong indorsement the
merits of the work are considered from

. a commercial point of view whether it
is likely to sell, how much it will cost
for publication, etc Frequently the
manuscript is turned over to a ccond
reader, sometimes to a third. If all
say: This is a strong work; think it
will pay you to publish it.'' or word to

, .mat eitect, of course their recommenda-
tion goes a long way in the question of
publication.

A traveler in New Mexico givt-- s a
glowing description of the country
throngh which u new road passes, anil
tells of the Seven Cities of the Chieo
Valley what almost reads like the ro-
mantic explorations of. the members of
the Smithsonian Institute. He savs tlnit
there are to-d- ay in that vallev ruins of
large buildings five stories high, and
some of them in Mich an excellent Mate
of preservation that the mnsonrv and
plastering an; looking as nSw and fresh
ns though done but a few vears intend
of centuries ago. Thee buildings are
iwpularly supposed to be of "Aztec
origin, but strange to say. there is at
present no historical account of them or
their builders.

Secretary Bayard is growins: quite- .deaf. Those who have dealings with
liim in his office soon discover that a
.conversation carried on in an ordinary
tone is entirely lost uion the Secretary.
It requires an effort 1o make him hear.
Mr.-- 'Bayard is loath to acknowledge
that such infirmity T$ overtaking him,
and when one raises his voice he is in-

clined to scowL Hence it is that much
is wasted by those who personally see
therrcmier." A gentleman who recent-
ly made a call said: "I must have
talked with . the Njetvtarr five minutes j

liefore I discovered he w:is deafv I
Vloift believe he heard a word I Kiid

until 1 drew closer to him and talked
" with extra force into his car.'

.... - v..jMierniaii, uno w
wfcfcac.odd vcars app, has
rf his poeatf. linteftikis eoi- -

liosticr s pnTr2.
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of his .withdrawal, fflr Iwsrfca4
varied experience ftaaJlr bieoaitut

i mper&lefiuent of hchook 'at"Kjuas8
xnyi juwr eonunuing in xnis posmon
foe some timej he' decided to complete
his academic studies, and, arranging to
have his oilicial dntic ierformea b a
substitute during tht: ensuing ear, he
started for New Haven, and entered the
senior class at Yale earh in the present
week. In looking for a lodging place,
he found that his old room ou High
street was for rent, ami hu now occu-
pies it again, after a lapse of over twenty
years.

Capitalists an now busy iith schemes
for --"transforming the arid regions of
Western Arizona into blooming gardens.
1'our irrigation canals are now in course
of construction in Gila Valley, below
the junction of Salt river, and when
completed will provide the means of
cultivating an extent of country capable
of supiiorting 20.000 people. Another
scheme for tapping the subterranean
waters of the Santa Cruz river between
Caftfa Grande, and Tucson will border
the route of the Southern Pacific from
Yuma to Tuc.-o-n with a productive
country instead of a waste. The Arizo-
na fanner will have the advantage of
being able tonipplv the Eastern markets
with fruit before the earliest fruits are
ripe in California and thus secure high
prices. While peaceful pursuits are thus
llouri.-hin- g in Western Arizona the east-
ern iortion harassed by Indian dep-
redations.

.

MKS. IiANGTItY'S FATIIEK.,
A Via It to tliu Veiicrlle lran at

Quiet Home In .lemey.

St. Heliers is a clean little city, well
paved and shaded. Its inhabitants are
very proud of it, and, albeit, they have
never erossed to the continent in their
life, they tell you llatly that their shops
are much handsomer "than anv in Paris.
You really want to believe them, they
lie so earnestly. Yet there is one thing
the Jcrseymau may brag about until he
dislocates his jaw, ami I am sure ho
will Mot succeed in overpraising the
beaut of the women. I have met
everywhere on this lovely island a dozen
of girls far Lndsomer than the Lily of
which it boasts. This is, doubtless, the
reason why Ihe members of the Koval
Yacht Club find it so pleasant anil con-

venient to linger here for months at a
time. It is their boiineous patronage,
indeed, which has made St. Helicrs so
thriving a place; for, whether it be the
equable climate, or the pretty girls, or
both, certain it is that my lord, duke,
tarrying here from Augut to December,
contrives at once to enrich its citizens
and have a "dem jolly time1' himself.
Thus did that great inf good man the
benefactor of Londoi society, thestage,
and chiefly the IV of Wales his
grace the Duke of iScdford, who dis-

covered the .Jersey Li!.,.
The rectory stands in the heart of the

town, a vii in urbe. The clean granite
stoma; and white shutters dimly
through the thick hedge and tall, um-
brageous tree.--. As I approached by the
gravel path the front door opened and
out came the dean, very handsome and
distingue, indeed, as madame at the ho-
tel had said. If you will add two or
three inches to Dan Dougherty's height,
tjrty or forty pounds to his weight,
remodel his jaw and lower lip upon the
Eiiirli-d- i plan, and trim his whiskers.
you will have the dean's double.

Talking commonplace for a time, I
finally broke the ice with:

How do you regard your daughter's
entrance upon the stage.?''

"Oh, I don't knoAv," said he, smiling.
"I really haven't thought much about
it. She is the best judge now of her
own conduct. She is old enough, don't
vou think?,'

"How old is she?"
"I'm afraid Lily wouldn't wish me to

tell. Not that she's much older than
she looks, but age, you know, is a wo-
man's only secret. The finest Christian
lady I ever knew would lie about her
age to me -- once vowed she was only 10

years old, with tears in her vyits, where-
as the parish register showed" her to be
CO."

"Have vou ever heard of Mr. (lel)-hard- ?"

The dean looked wicked for an in-

stant and then said coldly: "I think
Mr. (Ichhard is a fool. I am sure Lily
has been misunderstood in this matter.
You Americans doubtless believe her to
be very shrewd ami knowing in the
was of the world, but she is not. 1

have often cautioned her against ier-mitti- ug

her iiialiuation to rcpoc impli-
cit confidence people to lead her into
relations which would be misconstrued
to her social hurt. She takes after me
in this respect, and 1 can only pity, not
chide her."

"Have you heard her phry yet?"
"Only as an amateur. Hut I am sure

she has talent and will succeed. You
see the great difficulty is that her old un-
fortunate fame as a beauty1 predis-
posed the critics against her. and it
must be some time before the real merit
tha. she undoubtedly possesses can erad
icate this prejudice troin their minds.
But that time will come, wo are Mire of
it, absolutely sure."

"Do you keep up any communication
with Mr. Langtry?''

"None whatever. But I have nothing-hars- h

to say of him at all. Indeed, my
own family a Hairs take up all my time
and attention, and I can give but brief
considerations to Lily.-- They were, no
doubt, extravagant while in Ixmilon,
foolishly so. I believe, and are now en-
gaged in the mortifying tak of reaping
tin whirlwind. It is ott'Ui a very profii"-abl-e.

if not pleasant, employment, you
know.' C'or. I'iiladttpiia l'rc&t.

Tho Sew Stovepipe Hat.
Sometimes then is a good ileal in a

hat. and .sometimes there is not. The
latest authority says there :s to be less
room in the upper of the tovephc than
usual. In fact the newest dudes are al-
ready tapering oil at the lop a good
deal like the old-fashion- ed sugar-Toa- f,

or the historic hat of the witch-burner- s.

Of course there will b more or less
outcry against the enlongation and nar-
rowing of the stovepipe. It is ugly and
uncomfortable enough at the best. But
wlu.il it conforms 'measurably to the
si.e of the human head and keeps up
something of the spirit of the soft hat or
turban the human eye is not too .severe-
ly offended. But to'run it up to a plain,
black, blunted point is too much even
for the prevailing beauty of men.

1'o.vsibly the return to the Puritau
shnpe of hat may swing it? back some-wh- at

toward Puritan mondv and in
omo things some Hople might be in-

clined to call that an improvement. But
it is doubtful if the hat would accom--
phslumuch toward improved luortditv.
Even the head is rather ineffective In
hat line, and much

hats. The narrow
le-s- s tsm be said of

top hats; have not
iim-nnc- u me women verv much, and
the men are much tougher subjects.
uie whole, IitVc is to bo hoped foe ia tie
;w nuts, of the tlki!adclpkim

HU

flow Horn that verse ' run? &ns- -

ttiiiHr like this isn't it ?
There are vehm ttrach the nlicIc 5trinc

And uol.y fame u jirourt to win ibem;
Alas! rr tnem who never ine.

Itut die with all Uiclr muslclu Ujciii.' "
"Yes, that's beautiful, pathetic and

true," said your representative. "The
poet alludes to people who ore some-
how suppressed, and never get their
full allowance ofjor and air. Which
reminds me of a letter shotvn me the
other day bv Hiscox fc Co. of New
York signed by, Mr. R. C. Williams, f
Chapman, Snyder &. Co., 1'a., a promi-
nent business man of that I'hice. HaJ
writes: I have suffered with Alh-ij- X

ma for over forty years, and had a ter-
rible attack in December and January
1SS2. I hardly know what prompted
me to take Parker's Tonic. I did so
and the firi--t day I took four doses.
The ell'est astonished me That night
I slept as if nothing was the matter of
me, and have ever since I have had
colds since, but no asthni. My breath-
ing is now as perfect as though I had
never known that disease. If you
know of any one who has usthma tell'
him in my name that Parker's Tonic
wiil cure it even after forty years,
There was a man who escaped th e
fate of thase whom the poet laments.
This preparation which has heretofore
been known as Parker's Ginger Tonic
will hereafter beadyeitiscd and sold
under the name of Parker's Tonic.
Inasmuch as ginger is an unimportant
ingredient, and unprincipled dealers
are constantly deceiving their custo- -

imers by substituting inferior
under the name of cingcr. we

'drop the misleading wprd. There is no
change, however, ip the preparation
iwplf, and all bottles remaining in the
hapds of the dealers wrapped under
t became of Parker's Ginger Tonic
contain the gcriuine medicine if thft
facsimile signature of Hiscox it Co. is
at tve uoitom of the outside wrapper.rStop that Coughing,

By useing Dr Frazier's tnroat and
lung balsan the only sure cure for
colds, cough hoarseness and soar
throat and all disease of the throat
and lungs. Do not neglect a Cough.
It may be fatal. Scores and hundreds
of gratefull people owe their lives to
Dr Frazier's Tnroat and Lun Balsam
and no family will ever be without it
after useing it, and discovering its
marvelous power. It is put up in
large family bottles, and sold at the
Finall price of 50 cts.

Ferguson & Co.

The Impending Danger.
The rcsccnt statistics of tne number

of deaths show that a large - majority
die with consumption. This disease
may commence with an appearantly
harmless cough which can be cured
instantly By Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs, which is guaranteed
to cure and relieve all cases. Price 50
cents and $1.00 Trial si.e free. For
sale by Ferguson & Co.

Piles! Pileslt P
Sure cure lor blind, bleeding and

itching piles. One box has cured the
worst case of 10 years standing. No
one need suffer five minutes after use-ingwilli- am's

Indian File Ointment It
absorbs tumors, allays itching , acts as
poultice, gives instant relief. Psepared
only for piles, itching of the private
parts , nothing else. Sold by druggists
and mailed on recientol price, $1.

Williams Mf'o Co. Props.
Cleveland, Ohio.

The Excitement Not over.
The rush at Ferguson & Co's drug

store still continues on account of per-
sons alllicted with coughs, colds,
asthma, bronchitis, and consumption
to procure a botle of Kemp's Balsam
for the tin oat ""d lungs which is sold
on a guarantee and is giving entire
satisfaction. It is a standard familv
remedy. Price 50c nnd $1. Trial size
ree- -

Dr Frazier's Magic Ointment.
A sine curs for boils, burns sores

cuts, tlesn wounds, sore nipples, hard
and soft corns, chapped lip and hands
I'rice 50c. Sold hy Druggists.

villiama iMk'c Jo., Props.
Cleveland. Ohio.

Dr. Frazier's Root B ttra.e
Frazier's root bitters are not adraiu

shop beveraSe, but are strictly medical
ineveiy sense. They act strongly up
on the liver and kidneys, keep the
open and regular, cleanse the bloov
and system of every impurity. Sold bd
ruggifitsfl.

Win. A Morrison, DruuKist ami Ex
Mayor of Iowa City says: "The largess
sale on Chamberlains Cough Kemeyd
is to persons .vho have used it befor-an- d

know its curative powers.

Whv They Call Uim 'Old Man
" If cs, that's sadly so." said Jenkins

"my hair is turning gray and falling
out before its time. Use something ?
1 would out most hair restorers are
danucrous." " True" answered his
friend, "but Parker's Hair Balsam si
as harm less as it is effective. I've tried
it, and know. Give the Balsam a show
and the boys will soon stop calling you
'Old Man Jenkins.' " It never failsto
restore the original color to gray or
faded hair. Kichly perfumed, an clc-ga- ut

dressing.

Some oue has figured out ihat life is
like harness because it contains tracee
of care "lines" of trouble; "bits of
good fortune, brceche"of good man-

ners nna "bridled" tongues, and every
one has a tug to pull throuuh a eevei
cold unless they take Chainberlin'
Cough Remedy. Best buy a bottle be
ore you get strapped.

Mr. N. G. Moulder, Superntenden
for the Bradstreet Vercantile Agencv
DesMoiues, Iowa, irays he Ls highly
pleased with the effect of Chamlierlin's
Cough Remedy, that his family have
used it with m arked benefit. Si mi la
expressions are heard in every come
munity where it is sold. Any one us-

ing will not long sutler with cold. It i
pleasant to take and harmless to give
children of anv age. ..

Mr. "N. Stone, our produee tle.iler
sa he would not do without Athlo- -

iVlltWrut litis lt.tltHi.laak n..ttfMHMHC Hil 1UI iWI Ilil'lIO
Oa J Or. Thomas Anderon prcscJidcs it in

uuir.y (ruses. 1 haye sold almost three j

dien dottle tbw spring and summer
i
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FAHSONS
House, Sign and Decorative Painter. Paper r

Hanger, Grainer, etc.
Begs respectfully inform the public that he has hwaiecl

Ked Cloud, and after oonsiderable exierience in Hurop-ea- n

cities is prepared to exeeut" all hnuit-hu- s of the
B-- ji trade with neatness and di?pateh. It will pay

itjr all to see me beiore eonTraunr ior work.

iiLeave orders at C. L. Getting.

ri M e a :s
To hb people oi Red Cloud and

On and after the J0th (lav of Frouarv ssii

ViJnilv

Or produce, can at all times use a lare
amount of butter and egg? and will alwa3's
pay the outside price. I want everybody to
call and get prices before purchasing else-whe- rj.

See if don't make it an object for all to pay cash for You can
You can at all timos find tho largest frofhest and most

lino of groceries and queenswaro ia tho Republican Valley andprices that no man can boat. Goods promptly delivered frooto all parts of the
B. F. MIZER.

OporaHonso Proprietor of Stor

F. 0. & CO,
INAVALE, NKKKASKA.

C'EXEKAL DKALKKri IX

Groceries, provisions, dry goods, and ;ill ;ntilfs
found in a first class country store. Produro taken
chance tor goods. Cash paid for grain.

Store in Cheese

Bv

Sheriffs Sale.
VIKTUK OF AN KXKCrriOX ISSI'KI)

IlV.I. II. Il.'iilt'V. fli-r- k Hu- - flUtrii't
hicMlli .Indicia! tlMnrt ami the

county nrVelitfr;iiul state of Xelraka. ami
me ilulivcrcil tavorot the St. .losenli Plow

Co,, plaintilT and against SmiioK' Sm.
SjiunoKlf. F. Spanole. l.ilil P,. SpaimKk
and Ancll Funk defendants, have lcied
the following d ami chatteK
Hie roHrty SiannKX: Son. P..

David SpanoIe ami
Aiicil Funk, to-w- it rod-- , cheek row ulie.

Mils oil. Weir cultivator eMni-.- . plow etra.,vises, mower extras, .slieiler etra. ouer
mill exfras. bolts a:id irotis.shclviu?;

canvaM ami .sickles, plow handles, roller colters.
I'jow-sliarc- s. jack. Champion liav nike.Keystone com planters Cliainpfoii lioe

St. Jo .stalk cutter attachments,
dl.sk harrow. Clialltiue one-lior- e drill. stir-rni-K

plows. Weir seeder attachments,
check nmers. reel of check wire,

cutter, corn which shall expose
public sale the highest ladder for cash the
Liberty Pole Ked Cloud. Webster counry.
Neb., the liitli dav March, l,w, ono
o'clock 31. tosatisiv.said execution ami costs.

Dated the'.'nd dav .March, Ksm;.
H. C. Scorr. Sherilf.

Attention Teachers.
Notice licret.yivcn that will examinepersons who may done oiler themselves

candidates for teachers the common sehools
of Webster county my lied Cloud
third Saturday each mouth. Mxainiualiou.s
oonnneiicc not ask lor special e.animations. W. Scimnokk, Sup't.'

Harness
J L. MiLLEft,

DKAI.KK IX

iIAKNKSS COLLARS, SADDLK
MOHSfiBLANKETS

wl 1 1'rf. COM BS. 15 11 US I ES
HARNESS

and everything usually kept in i firs
class slum.

doors north of 1st Nat. Bank- -

RED CLOUD. NEB.

DR.
630 &603 Wya":ot;e St., KANSAS CITY, MO.

rffffHK v

rjTcnryru.m. rti

1

tnicut'o. Autnorlzrd
Chronic. NVrrmjs ami Ss?lsl mAf
Etomtnid Wfnkn lMi;bt Ixsf.il.tVi.
nal VU11H Ixhik SmM PowrrJ.4c.
GuaniiOCirror iiH.nry rrfutxlnL Chrrr
low. Ac'niwl rrncru IniDortint.

uriout ittfslirji'r, ii.nl tltivp totftirntntmiin litUiM-rtrratn- i tirtiiatl ilfdi- -
cnirifrntTrrjwhrffrcfj.nn :rr lirraiafr. SUtryinr
C3o nl-- trnni. C.nultat.on frrr conldr nt.sl.
A utrUK. twin ucsiiiutu. : Kolr-ltorfici- uii.p.

TURKISH
HrltUmAI lorn rheumatic curl

POriTVE CT'RE for RIIEt'SIATlSM. $500
rsrtlili tm'nin.: faiU cure h'!p. Orr:r.ttlisTtr
inaniuHef nwlH-m-e dor giw r!lf f fewclnr
HKr mnl puininj.. r.t. Stn Trtiyt
SrMj "tatrmrnt tmp Cjrrulr. Lor
Dr.Henderson, 606Wyandotte St. Kuw City. Ma

Denver to Chicago,
Denver Kansas City.

Denver Omaha,
Omaha to Chicago,

Kansas City to Chicago,
Omaha to St. Louis.
BEST LINE

FROM

WEST TO EAST!
SURE CONNECTIONS

LOW RATES
BACCACC CHECKED THROUCH.

Trirough tickets over trie Curling'
ton Route are for sale by the Union
Pacific, Denver Ml Rio Grando and
all other principal railways, and
by ah acents of the "Burlington
Route.

For further information, apply tc
any agent, or to

K. T a. "VL.3T ' T J 1 rtlf 's?.vu --v
"." " T. J.
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Legal Notico.
TOTIChI 1IKHKUV civrx rn v i r,

11 irtue of a chattel .1, urbane datrd k VT..U r
1st. ls.s.. in faorol the uiidrsiRii,-d- . in. I m. v

cllled in the oJIlce of the coiiutv J. rk l . -t rcounty. Nebraska, and executed , ..tw.ir.I
litK-tial- d to secure the iaiiicnt uf.i . n . .

promlssurv note (or unit inten-s- t .a u..
raleof lOjKTccnt. tti.m tlie d.it-u- t s.ud i...tKe. ib'laiiit hain4 been ni.i.le m x.. ..,vn
of .said sum, .in,i ,, ir:",,,.,. ., , !llf. . jN itl .

ami insecure, therefore 1 ui.l soil the pr jm rt; I

in said u:nrtK.ii- - desi rib.-d- , at public .an t...u onthe f.irmof 'Ibouias i,uii.ii In , u n . '
niti,;' lo. in Webster countv. Nebniska. ni s.ii I

unl.iy. .M.uclr.'T. lssi;,at lOoVlock.V .M of s.:l.day tho follow in- - described ptopttv. tu-w-

1 he ci op of corn irniwn on the north side of sVc
tionus. in Kim Cieek precinct and count t of
Webster, on what Is known as WV lbi.oi.isijuinn larui. i: i;n.iini

Final Proof Notice.

I.'iiidCfllcc. HloonilnKtoii. ,b IVb ? lsii.-- .

TOTI

i

M-- ll

H'i: i.s iiKiei'itv :i i:n that tiihfollow illir named -- etfl. r li:i f.te.l ik.II.. .il
his intention to make linal proof in sut.oort nf
his claim, ami that sald prool will Ih made lu"-fo-

tlie. Millie, or in his abem-c- . the tb-r- k of
Hie district court oi ebster i llrdCloud. Neb.. tin Saturday . nl .i. k'h. u-.-

A.MI'S .Mil Ai:iNK.
tn II il app No. s.v. I. lor the 'l 1. iif see "T ti.wi.
I, north of l: JO . He mmih.., ih.. i.,ll..vi- l-
wilnessfs to pme his contiini..it-- ' residenceupon, and cultivation of said land. u. .lamrsl:. ( liaplu. John r.Miuth. John IN.sey. Tarevnne. till ol I.'ed (food. Neb.

. tt.MVIlZr'K. ircsisUr.

Final Proof Notico.
I.'lllil nnice, r.loomiiiulou. Neb JVt, 3. lM.
totici: is nn:i:i: ;ivi! that tiii:l'' folio in: named settl. r has lllen notk-.- ! ofhis intention to make fnlal proof 'n support ofbis claim ami that the testimom of iIh- - w Itm-ss- ,,

in said proof will lie made before. n i.'ickanlsa .Notary rmilc ..f W. bster count), at Ib-.- l

loinl.on Wediiesdax. .March ITlh. s, .t,dthat tcstlmoii) of claimant will be made e

newsier and Ke.eiur C. s lind .aU'- -. atItloomlUKtoii, .b. on Salunlax . March j -- .

KUANK .lOM'.s,
in i re. if. -. .o. ij, jor Hie s(. it see 1 '
north of i.ii,e i. west. He naiH-- s the fo.winwitnes.es to prove Ids continuousupon and cultivation of s,d iltt,i jZ: nintouKinker. Ihomas Kennedy, Kuinivrsoti I'ollelt.lolin .Mltclr-ll- . all of 1N-.- I Cloml.

. W. s,VnzitJ. IN-isl- er.

Aduainlstrator'a Notico.

Isiati: or .losKni iti'iti:. ii: k si:i
Undersigned h.li In-el- l aplH.lHt.--

administrator of th the estate of .lrrs..p. ltur-jate- of

tlieni.nt of Webster and Mule of Nw"
hnisKa, deceased, herchv jrues noti'-- e that he
will npjx-a- r before t lie county court of W ebster
count), at the court nom In I.Vd (loud at the
Oet4it-- r tenu, on the s.,, MoihIm in (). totn-- r

next. is.---,, nt uhith time all pernis hHiiteclaims against s.ii, estate ar notlel jnd re
quested to attend forth.' piir;no of havtnr thesame adjusted. AH j.er'oiiH polebte! to s.lesiaieare reUested to make lmwdiHtt
Uleiit to the UlidersiKiieil.

pay- -

Dated .M.irrh iJth, W' K. It. Ior. AdmiwistraJor.

Final Proof Notico.
md Oilier at HloomitiKton. Neb. l'eb. IT.
rOTK i: is. m:i:i:i:vi;ivKx that tiik

f('llO'.M!lt:-!l.'iIlie- l s,H,.r 111. filed ti.flo i.f
ins uuensiou .o make linal proof in support ofbis claim, and that said jnii uill le ntntj

r tit his ai.seiice. the clerk of thed'strict court of Uelistcr Hint).Ai Itwl flood,Neb. ou Sattirda). April 3, lv.;,(
U ILL! AM FI.iJHirs.

on HM apt N'o or,. tr ilw sw t s,-- e jt. t 1. N"
Kl-- W. lb na iiK--s the follow-Jru- r ulti...s--- .' toproe hlrotiti:iHit residetwe Bim and cwltl-.itlo- n

of H.t d land, it- - i. corse IItot. AarMii
Heatou John lnliii. John lioliliivm, alt of lt--d
. wua, .ei.

.". W SWITZLI:, l.'eiciater.

Legal Notice.

J county cot hi in a .vi j h.i: w:i-t- T

roimt . lr . Ill Ihe HMttT ol Vbr lrv-oat- e

of the uill of Martha . 1'hkI. ficvn).
Tlie t.t? of NfbntsJvA to lo-ir- s .ihI nvxt f

kiu of the safd Martbn V. Iaiil. drr-av- .i TV
notire that tliere h.ts 1vh ! in Un- - prtfbut
rourt a written Instrmneut jmrportia? u ! theUst will and trstawnt of ilartha '. Iai fwr
prooaif mm xiKmatM-c- . It it tbn-Ior- r rwrr4
mai vwuiiLiHrr vv w-- t tor twariHc th wrst L
of April A. !. t.si. Irffor- - said c.-u- tl M tlif Uht
Of lorh-rs- uu.: ahMrJi now n jht-- if
terc:ed may ai-- .r and touOt the f1 further onlrml that a rjr of this ordrr t
tmt.iiirsl thrrv iks-cv-p tre!. In tlt- - ftlOotid Chief, a weekh nei j- -;r nf th Mate

Intrstltnnr wref I hare h-r- rt- i nt?Iiaml and aflHol the d of tie sui." fmrt ij:eti . jouc mis --tii uv oi iarra, imv
V. a. Mi Km. v, Mmty JorfyJ o. O. Y rt riu Attorney for Kxtetttwr. jt

Road Xotlcc.
QTATKOK .VEi:i:KA. VKBTKK
- i.ss ii)UtiitKin rvvirjf

X)l V--
n

rniBWiskM:-rapt'in:''- 4 b n 4 rntacrrtaiu ral praterf fir Ut -- ti'hUalvsii)4s, 3idfibs,lii2i tlr nat -- . atebtrrxmij. aiirr itoi a iir hkwas fwU... t VHHrw-fa- y Mi intrr'--Is s-t ol tb tMtrtht rorutr t -- rt
Iter- - 3. liri Uir t . iris tti f m h Adrntvnnt aoU Acitercs!t? Unf. llrttrv tmk.o-du- e

vxath cue mil Uy a iAttl rvl ca: of t&
xKrth-Wfc- st mfjvrof srtJoa thrrv a. fmrl. raurr tru Watr rreu:j. Nbrax,ua rvrtot faruraWr ajJ nxnm-t).-I. thi

4,'f -- Ul rsA. airl all
IUrlo cr rLuw for dannrrH wM l- - Cli m
tJrt rtifit rir'.' fG'ttr- - on or tn-n- r. tfAjTJlrJh. iSzhxvcAMWl 1

mtfenut rvfftKr Ibertu.lilGyr. Marr h . !?.J. H, BAJUKV, Couulj CkTk.
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GROCERY
s v i
KV IT

W here will be found everything m tne jrnKrV Hue, u b a

Sugar. Teas, offvvs. Sirups.
Fruit. Havoit. Miam. Dried lieef.

ChdOdani -- ra' mr Tolaco Ct.r. Fee!. Oi- - and

HofiiuSr r U r Lm!i u t t i irv df tii- - pnbiu-- pur max

IN FEATHEBLEY'S BUILDING.
0poHo he Chicago Lmulmr Yard.

S.V.LUDLOW.

W. HOUGHTON
STRICTLY FOR CASH Merchant

HUTCHINSON

Factory Buiding

Shop

HENDERSON.

HSUSE

RED OLOUD.

Qwotnuwiir

-
nnd tho finest lino o!

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES. MELTON, &CO.
Custom work neatly done and after the most

approved fashions cutting and fitxins:
a specialty, prices reasonable.

Old Stand Eaat Side WobHtor Stroot.

M
Geo. O.

EAIL
xeiser

Tailor
NEBRASKA.

& Co.,

fAfEAGENTS
Red Cloud - Nebraska

30 000 acroa Land for Salo. Improved Fannn, tinimprovod Lnndo.
BHlno8 HotiHoH, RciddouooH, and Town LotnCorrospondonuo invited.

MOSHEB'S MEAT MARKET !

T. J. MO CHER, Prop.

Fresh and Salt Meats!
OF ALL KINDS.

Market Every Day and Prices Reasonable
Old Stand, Red Cloud
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CHICAGO. HOCK ISLAND A PACIFIC RAILWAY
Hr rtwyn ur v, rn" i p'.'.on u I ( "i f'n' on to 1 11 jrHnctpiU IlntMi KmV'wit, ut In.i.n. nvl ttyrm -- j il irAi'. ' Utt- - t-- o r on. tmnoruint niUlZxmtu.
nontnl 1 nlc i Vmt nv-ti-- m of thro . i which Invito rifl f2riH.
tn;oTtr.ivi.'luni tra'tlr tvi.von ft of tho Atlnr'Ic nnd t'nanc Coiuit ftIn nlio tho fnvortt r.nl Kt, r. ' rrul from roinUt Znpt.'tion'hmaM. iHouthcntt. nnd rorr'-tpon'h- n'f rK-'t-- 't v. ? Nr rthwet nl South wAl

Tho Kocic yrm Inc. .!" in St tzmin Ut) nml brnnrhtm ChlmmnJollot. Ottawn, IviSulJo. f'ooria, Uon"ijo. M'i;no nrul ltoclc Inland in ilUrwS.!
Dftvonnort, M.imtno. V.'nKlixtivm. Fnlrtloiii, ottumw. OiikaIoW W?2?
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THE CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTK
GuurT"'Js it pntronn.thnr, !n or prrionjU icuritr m.tTnrui k. ...
thruC irh'v it i.ilustKl roidxv!. rTIWOth ImriCM Of rVtnOm... .TL !? --""
Iniman

Ay bai;t r j vort nnl ' r hcv., ro,.lnar ntock iw
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r&uter
comfortf

Exprrrvi tx'tw-- n ChJcvo MbrtvuiH
or tho ItiUtni. tiiinu an1 umiiSrJfjSn"iSI "H,P

Ann..Mta. iu.il HiwJtH nn ih I. J55r!,?SCn "ItlnrOtt
Atchison, nro no rui th OjobraUxI Jtsaialn Chair CArW0' Uty amA

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
nnd Urt'h iTovlaoM Over thi route. 2,t &SJS,1?l2S
yirotxr.d of Iowa ami UinnwX. It i73Z SS'SL.???rich a: heat 3eMn nnd natoml Jwida of tatiorlSrtWStill ro:fc.r DIIIHOT LINK. tIa SwittVjS? k --.
CouncI Blua. Korn Clsr. iiiJhSitL!'45For djul(X InioTzniim poo Stop Sau FoWlSJSfS-- 1 PIS
' " ',"""1

n. n. CABLE, r m. iMiJM
President and Ctrtfjl Mjnaytt, Cfc!ey- -
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Tnndbn

Cer Ik a PiHnftr Ant. Ckt

Western Cottage
AND

flamm

uitTurptMrcsd

2linniotji

Organs

mason & Pianos.
Are wlebraU-c- l for their beauty and finwh. quickpurity and voluinii of tow, arid made of the text mitrSl

and by the-- lxt woricmen tliat c- -in J Jmd. Every iiitnifiientit fully warniutal in all its part for five yearu 1W 11and examine tlic instniiiiiits lefore iiurcluwing. , V,
X a KOLL.r

virc.our-jioni- i oi vrgus office, iUed Cloud. 1 "
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